UniversalEnhancementin Place{ust in Time
Thaining:The Four CoachingStrategies
his is thefourth article in thefourPalt series
fom UniuersalEnhancement:Approachesto On-Site Tiaining
Scheduled
for publication 4 HiSh fide
Pressin 2002.
As noted in the previousLinla ardcle Having a Presence,
Support Providershavea right and
deservequaliry In Place{ustin Time taining (IP{IT). k
is the observationofthis author that Support Providers
denied the essentialexperienceof IP-JIT Tiainihg express
Iessjob satisfactionthan Support Providersreceiving.ongoing IP{IT taining. Support Providerswho receivi:bngoing IP-JIT
Tiaining requiredto successfi:lly
meet the obligationsof their job
are more likely to feel empoweredand valued.IP{IT Coaching
cementsreladonshipsbenaieen
managementand staff. It is not
uncommon to hear Support Providersexpressnot only job discontentment but alsofear,when they lack the skills to meerperformancerequirements.Isnt it tragic when a Support Provideris heard
to expressthe fear that:
. They will be injured by an individualt aggression
. They will unknowingly violate an individual'srights
. They will not completedocumentationper regulation
. They will not be ableto respondro an emergencysituarion
. They will not havethe support of their colleagues
It is imperativethat supervisors,cliniciansand managershaue
a presence.and
provide Support Providerswith the IP{IT Tiaining
mey requre,
IP-JIT Coaching Suategies
. Modeling, Prornpting Supportingand Celebrating(reinforcing) that a Coachprovidesfacilitatesmultiple opportuniriesto
improve the working relationshipwith subordinates.The useof
thesefour coachingstrategiesby the IP-JIT taining Coachhelps
the Support Providerbecomemore comperentaswell ascommu,
"I
nicates, careabout you". W'eareall anractedto peoplewho are
willing to take their dme and make the efforr ro improve otu capabilities. Gaining comperenceand a senseof easein applying the
coachingsuategiescan take yearsofexperienceand practice.It is
evidentthat continued dedicationon behalfof the IP-JIT Tiaining
Coach in utilizing the coachingstrategieswill lead to a proporrional gain in Support Providercomperence.In the Coachingexperiencethe IP{IT taining Coach must be preparedto be vulnerable.
That is the Coach is not expectedto know the bestanswer,
approachor straregy.ExemplaryCoachessay,"I dont know or I
am not surelett find out together",Or more impressiveyer, rhe
cutting edgeCoach says"show me how you would do it". \7hen
supervisors/clinicians
approachcoachingwith this rype of attitude
it lessensthe Coach'sanxieryregardingtheir needto be all and
know all. IP{IT Coacheswho approachthe coachingactivity with
this mind set createa climate whererhe Support Provideris more

likely to seethe supervisor/clinicianasan allylteacher.
A Coachwho hasa physicalpresencewill improve the
q""lity of work life for the Support Provider aswell as
the qualiry of life for the support recipient.
Modd
Support providerslearn bestwhen providedwith
handson demonstrationand immediatefeedbackModclThe old adage-'thow me and I will learn' rings
true. The nuancesand subtletiesofthe essentialinteraction skills desiredin the Support Provideraremost effecdvely imparted when the Support Provideris able to observeothers demonstratethe preferred behavior.tVe have known for many
yearsthat teachingpeoplewith intellectualdisabilitiesbed making
in an Activities of Daily Living classroomor teachingpedestrian
streetsignsin the dinning rgom wasnevera very effective
approachto instruction. The semeholds uue for learning by all
individuals.Learningis facilitatedwhen it is deliveredin the environment where the skills are to be exercised.
Thus, a Coacht
Modeling for a Support Provideron how to bestassistan individual in transferring from bed to wheelcha-iror the use of graduated
guidance in dressing,is best aught when Modeled by the IP{IT
Coach at the placeand at the time *re activiry is normally conducted.
Prompt
"!7hat
Asking the Support Provider
other approachescould
you have usedwith Bob that might also be effecdve" servesas a
good exampleof Prompt.The PostIt Norc as reminder,a glancein
the direction of a Support Recipientwho is engagedin stereorypical behavior both may seryeas effective coaching hompts for a
Support Provider.The receptiviry experienceand sensitiviryof the
Support Providerdeterminein greatmeasure,the rypesof Prompts
that are most effective,
Support
An important stratery of the IP{IT taining Model is the role
of the Coach in providing Supportto the Support Provider.
Supportis providedwhen the Support Providerhas availablethe
materials,supplies,equipmentand environmentalmodifications
that areneededto meet the expecarionsof their job. In those
instancesin which the Tlaining Coach is the immediate supervisor
of dre Support Providerhe/sheholds the additional responsibiliry
of obtaining or assuringthe obtainment of t}re items requiredto
meet the support needsof the Suppon Recipient.It is from the
whar Supportsare
Coach'sobservadonsrhat he/sheis able to assess
required. Supportmay result from obsewationsat breakfastwhen
the needfor a Support Recipientto haveavailablea foomtool is
identified, becausetheir shon sranuepreventsthem from placing
their feet on the floor. Or, another observationmay result in
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idendfying the needto lower the closetbar of a Support Recipient
who usesa wheelchair.Sapport may also include removing administrative baffiers and obstaclesthat thwart the abiliry of the Support
Providerto frrlfill their job expectarions.
Supportis providedwhen
the schedulingofSupport Providersis "flexed" to facilitateattendanceat functions,which areconductedduring "changeof shift".
In providing Supportthe Coachshould assess
rhe environmentfor
items,protocolsand systemsthat:
1. Denote individualizarionin bedrooms:photos of family and
friends,religiousardfacts,personalcollecdons.
2. Maimize accessibiliry:
loweredcloserbars,singlesheet
toilet paperdispensers,
touch lamps,loweredlight switches.
3. Promoteself-determination:cookiejar, alarm clock, and
immediateaccessto spendingmoney.
4. Denote empathyand sensitiviry:toorhpicks,readingmarerialsin bathroom, perpetualcalendar,light dimmer switchesin bedroom, sunglasses.
5. Enhancesenseof selfijewelry,perfume,glamour shots,
purses,and wallets.
6. Enhancethe flavor and qualiry of Rreals:salt, pepper,mustard, sugar,catsupand relish.
availableduring leis,urerime: jigsaw
7. Are age-appropriate,
puzzles,Rubric Cube, dominoes,sketchpad.
Finally,Supportencompasses
training and educationofthe
Support Provider.Giving the Support Providerthe skills and competenciesthat they needin deliveringSupportis rhe quintessential
componentof providing Support.

Celebrate (Reinforce)
Additionally those skills gain permanency when reinforcement and acknowledgement is received, celebrating that the
Support Provider is performing appropriately. Support Providers
are not mind readers; rhey need others to acknowledge their
efforts and accomplishments. \flhen rhe IP/TIT Coach celebrates
the efforts and/or^attainments made by the S,rpport Provider-in
place/just In dms-5syssal important outcomes are realized. As
noted above, it is an effective way of increasing the probability
that the Support Provider will conrinue to demonstrate those
behaviors that are celebrated. Secondly, it helps create and nurture a climate that makes the Suppon Provider more open for
constructive comments. Third, it builds a foundation for bonding between the Coach and the Support Provider. Findly, it creates a culture or climate that is likely to be passed on to the support recipient by the Support Provider. This is the way all of us
wish to be treated! I
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Propertyand casualtyinsuranceprogramsdesigned
for provideragenciesin thedisabilitiesfield
The Irwin SiegelAgency is proud to have been
involved in the Developmental Disabilities field
for over 30 years.\fith this experiencewe have
developed a comprehensive property and liability
insutance package to protect your agencywhile
our dsk management services can help you and
your staff provide quality services for the individuals
you suppoft.
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